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Veteran Negro Publisher Backs Sen. Goldwater
Says He “WillDo More To Carry On
Fight For Full Equality Than Anyone”

KING <'OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. C
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teachers

College and Pert Bragg
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LEADS SOPHOMORES AT BENNETT—Miss There m Hell (oenter), ot Washington, D.
C., is Hanked by members ot her cebinet. Left to right: Miaeee Diene Weet, of Netches, Miss., sec-
retary; Darilyn Wilds, of Georgetown, S .C., treasurer; Rome Best, ot Greensboro, vice president;
Eloise Franklin, Augusta, Ga., parliamentarian. /
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BOULTON, Ohio (NPl)—The

publisher of ¦ 25-year-old weekly
Negro newspaper has come out in
support of Sen. Barry F. Gold-
water tor President of the United
States.

AMs D. Smith, publisher,
Butler County American, said
Goldwater “will do more to
aarry on the battle for full e-
*M*tfy than anyone in a lent,
lung time—excluding the late
Sen. Bob Taft, (of Ohio) of
course."
Smith said his paper was whole-

heartedly in support of civil rights

“but we are opposed to force and
violence.”

Ho accused President Johnson of

becoming interesed m civil rights
only after he emerged as a politi-

clan with national ambitions.
Smith, an unsuccessful GOP

candidate for mayor of Lincoln
Heights, a Cincinnati suburb,
In IMS, and for the Ohio legis-
lature in 1962, la S 5 years old

I and a graduate of Tushegce
Institute.
His newspaper has a circulation

of 3,800. He and his wife have own-
ed and operated the paper since it

; was established. Hamilton is locat-
ed 30 miles north of Cincinnati.
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Ebony's Fashion Fair
To Be Held October 4

NEW YORK-The National Ur-
ban League Guild announced last
week that tickets are now available
for the Ebony fashion Fair, to be

held on Sunday, October 4th. at 2
p m., in the Grand Ballroom of the

Hotel Americana.
This is the sixth year that the

Guild has sponsored this show for

the benefit of the National Urbnn
I/caguc. This year's Fair will em-
phasize the Spanish influence in

fashions with selections from such
leading designers as: Dior, Balen-
ciaga. Oleg Cassini and Norman
Norell. It will be an unusual pro-

duction. with a plot of Its own,
complete with a romantic hero who
hops from country to country in
search of the world's most beauti-
ful women.

Co-chairmen of the Sponsors'
Committee are Mrs. Bennett Cerf
and Mrs P M. H. Savory. Mrs.

Mildred Dunbar will speak for the
Guild.

Top Stars
Perform For
SRO Crowds

DETROIT. Michigan- The term
"Hltsville, U S. A.” became more
than just the name of an organiza-

tion. Recording artist, Marvin Gaye,
Martha and The Vnndellas, The
Opiillllta, V, WIIU*¦ I lin i»Lu-
velettes. Carolyn Crawford ad Wil-

members of the famed Detroit re-
cording rompany's legendary stable,

proved that they are without peers
at the Michigan State Fair where

i they appeared for ten days. The
group placed to a star ding-room

j only crowded for the entire period
Fair officials said that this years'

offering drew more people to the

Fair than ever before in its history.
This Was the first time that mem-

bers of Hitsville, U. S A. h. d ever
performed rn masse to such a

1 gathering. Their appearance was

R. E, Quinn Furniture Co.
10S E. MARTIN ST. Your Capital City Td TI 2-447 J
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Red-Tetter days go better refreshed.
Coca-Cola, never too sweet.

0m that special xkig... r-'-oshes you best.
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fluids go
better,!
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THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: My fiance has a
very good buddy who has ottered
to sing at our wedding. The big,
sad problem though is that ha can’t
sing, and even if he did know bow
to sing, he hasn’t the voice for it
I have a young uncle, who aings
solos regularly In church and does
it beautifully, and I do want very
much for him to sing at our wedd-
ing My fiance agrees with me on
all this, but he doesn’t want to hurt
his buddy's felings by refusing his
offer So what can we do? BRID&-
ELF.CT

DEAR BRIDE-ELECT: Have
your finare explain to hie friend
that you and your parents have
already made your plana far the
wefbitnr and, of course,
hr could soften “the blew”
vrrv nfrclv hr tnvfffrj’ ht»
buddy to serve as his bast asaa,
or aa one of the ushers.
DEAR SALLY: There's a prowl-

, mg. predatory female of 21 in our
! neighborhood who Is In relentleae
pursuit of our son. a good-looking
young man of 27. This girl goee
out of her way to flaunt her

i "charms" before him, “just happens
to be walking by” when he cornea

i out of our house, phones him fre-
quently with invitations to some
barire, show, or sports event she
"just happens to have tickets for,”
and in every way makes a sicken-
ing spectacle of herself. I've al-
ready thrown a few hints at the
young lady about her unbecoming
conduct, but this has done no good.
What else can I do to discourage
her? MRS. G M

DEAR MRS. G. M.: You’ve
said lota about how objection-
able YOU find the girl's con-
duet—but nothing at all of
bow your son feels about M.
And thla ta HIS busnless, not
yours. At 17, be should be per-
fectly capable of handling hie
own affair*—without any help
from you. I think you're play-
ing too hard the role of aa
over- protective, doting mother.
DEAR SALLY: There's a little

problem that's bugging me and my
buddy. Were a couple of fellows
who attend one high school and
who date a couple of girls who
attend another high school in our

600 Freshmen,
New Students
At Fayetteville

FAYETTEVlLLE—Approximate-
ly 600 freshman end new stu-
dents assembled Monday morn-
ing. September 7. In Seabrook Au-
ditorium at Fayetteville State Col-
lege. Tests in language, mathe-
matics and rending were held for
the remainder of the day.

In Tuesday »rsalons ESC
atudent government was ex-
plained by President Hayvre
Streeter. Dr. Marguerite 8.
Frierson, chairman es the ed-
ucation department, diseased
the teacher education program
and Dr. H. EMridge. science
department head, held a paa-
hellenie seminar.
Auditions for the college drama

and musical groups, meetings with
personnel deans, and an Intro-
ductory night program are slated
for Wednesday.

Thursday trillbe devoted to con-
ferences with advisors while reg-
istration and the presidents re-
ception are listed for Friday

DunaHary meetings, reerea-
tion at Bea break Park sad a
social hi the eeliege gymnas-
ium are set fee- Saturday.
RegMtattaa fur farmer stu-
dents wOl be beM Monday
and Tuesday. September 14
and IE Classes will begin on
Wednesday. September It.
With housing faculties for

young women taxed, school au-
thorities are seeking additional ac-
commodations In the surrounding
community.

such a huge success that negotia-
tions are tn the making for the 1965
Mchigan State Pair.

IF A MAN makes an obvious
effort to improve his looks, his
w ife becomes suspicious that he is
is up to do good.

DEAR SALLY
city. We're ell set to take these two
girls to the football game our two
schools will be playing against each
other, end the two girls are having
a friendly little argument with us
about which section of the stadium
we’ll be sitting in, their school's
section or ours. What do you think
is right? TOM AND JERRY.

DEAR TOM AND JERRY:
Ordinarily, girls should ge
willingly wherever their eu>
certs take them. However, far
the aake es harmony, you could
compromise on thla weighty
question—one half the game ta
yeur school's section, one half
la their*.
DEAR SALLY: Whenever we en-

tertain friends in our home, despite
the fact that our guests are always
dressed nicely and the other men
are wearing dress shirts, ties, end
jackets, my husband invariably
wear* an open-collar sport shirt
with the bottom of the shirt hang-
ing outside his trousers. I think
this looks very sloppy, and It’s
very embarrassing to me, because

he’s a good-looking man and I
want to be proud of him in the
presence of our friends. He claims
it’s all right for a boat to dress
"comfortably” this way. What do
you think about it? JI. O.

DEAR U. O.: Hobby has the
wrong idea. He’s shewing a lack
of respect far year friends and
a lack as consideration far hie
wife’s feelings by dr seeing as
he dees while eatertalnlug
goests.
NOTE TO JOHN: Your mother’s

attitude towards the idea of your
marriage is a very selfish one. If
her love for you were as genuine
as yours is for her, she would be
happy over the prospects of your
marriage to your “wonderful girl.”
Instead, she Is thinking only of her-
self and the prospects of “losing
yon ” You pan verv well he married
making a life of your own as you
are entitled to do—and still be
every bit as devoted to your mother
as you are now. I do hope you can
make your mother realize and ac-
cept this.
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TWO HAPPY EVENTS. One for a very spe-
cial day to remember. The other holds
the promise of gracious living for many

yean to come.

FOR THIS YOUNG COUPLE chose a Gold
Medallioo Home— the home where elec-
tricity does everything. And speaking of
“housewarmings,” you’ll find that geode,
radiant electric heat is die nicest house-
warming ever ... much like that of sun-
shine.

THE NEW HOMEMAKER soon learns that
total-electric living is a real comfort in

those first anxious attempts at managing
a home. Confidence and skill come more
quickly with her electrical helpers to
speed and ease routine chores.

ANDIF YOU ALREADY have a family, yon'
will appreciate even more how this saves
time, steps and effort... lets yon devote
more time to family living.

MAYWE INVITE YOU to «joy this graetone
way of life real soon? Just call as at
CP&L We’d love to help you write your
own invitation to die nicest “housewarm-
ing** ever in a Gold Medallion H«bh>

CARO UNA POWIR A UOHT COMPANY

An investor-owned, taxpaying, public utility company
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